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cents. Cabarrus Cash
Grocery Co. 15-lt-p

ft*«! Saturday, May IS*, Shine and
f laces with each pair soles au<l heels.

Call 849, Concord Service Shoe Works,
15 McGill Street. Work called for

and delivered. Werk jum-vateed.
35 It-p. >.. ' __

, Laat—Autemshfle Axle Between Oon-
• cord and Kannapolis. Reward if re-

turned to No. 6 Douglas Avenue. •

gggr4fcfw. , /

Big Lot Nice Fat Hens. Phone 565. Ed.

JI. Cook Company.' 14-2t-p.

Wanted to Buy Two or Three Acre
"farm with house. Must be reasonable.

Cali 775, Concord, N. C. 14-2t-p.

Lamb! Lamb! Lamb! Phone 510 For
choice cuts of native lamb. Chas. C.

Graeber. 14-2t-p.

Tomatoes. Tomatoes. Car Load Fancy
ripe tomatoes. Phone 565. Ed. M. Oook
Co;

'

14-2t-p.

Cheap Chin—From Prim Winning Buff
or white leghorns, 25 $3.50; 50 $6.75;
100 sl3; 500 $55. Pay after receiv-

ing. Immediate delivery, prepaid. Yir-
*gil Naron, Shelbyville, Tenn.
<May 14 A 25-p.

Cottage on Marsh Street Far Rent or
, sale. W. B. Sloop. 44-2 t-p.
j ,

For Tin Work. Roofing, Guttering. Re-
pairing. phone 773. Arthur Eudy, 73

\ McGill Street. ' 14-14t-p.

Kingan’s Reliable . Hams and Bacon.
5 Sanitary Grocery Co. 14-2 t-p.

Freak Trout, Gutted or Dressed. Sani-
", tary Grocery Company. 14-2t-p.

Choice Cuts of Fresh and Cured Meat*.
i Dressed chickens a specialty. Phone 510
• and 525. Chas. C. Graeber. 14-2t-p.

Potato Plants—Pure Stock. Government
? inspected. Porto Rico Yams. By ex-
i press $2.00 thousand. 1“repaid mail

f 300, $1.50. 1,000 $2.50. Parker Farms,
Atlanta, Ga. 11-10t-p.

Lort-ptamond Rring, Wljjto Gold 8o»-
tary mounting. *Reward if returned
to Tribune. -15-2 t-p.

For Bodrom With
hoard if desired, or two unfurnished
rooms. 86 Georgia Ave., Phone 63t7J.
J5-2t-p.

Visiting Cords Haadaomety Printed, 30
for SI.OO or 100 for $1.50. Times-
Tribune Office. , ts.;

Bookkeepers Now Emnloyed Who Are
desirous of doing accounting work in
spare time who have successfully com-
pleted or half way completed courses
in accountancy. State what course

- studied, age and ’phone number. All
communications confidential. Address
box 336. J 14-7 t-c.

Fresh Fish, Dressed Trout. Croakers and
shad. Phone 565. Ed. M. Cook Co. '

14-3t-p,
*

Wanted—Women to Myke Money at
home. Plain home sewing. No can-
vassing. To prevent curiosity seek-
ers, send ten cent (coin) for samples

and particulars. Success sewing sys-
tem. Box 207, Long Branch, N. J.

14-2t-p. .

CaU 775 For Real Tire Service. Have
your tires vulcanized by White Rros.<
Tire Co., 39 East Corbiu St. 14-2t-p.

Fresh Fish. Trout and Croakers. Phone
510 and 525. We deliver. Chas. C.
Graeber. 14-2t-p. i.

Saturday—Bargain Day—New Hath.
Miss Bvaehen. 14-3t-p.

*

Choice Ripe Tomatoes, Lettuce and
;
' fruits, Sanitary Grocery Company.

14-2t-p.

For Rent—Steam Heated Rooms With
breakfast. Call after 5 p._ m. 116 N.
Union St. 14-4t-p. ?

Wanted—A Position as Stenographer.
Write Care Tribune. 13-3t-p.

For Safe—Limited Supply of GlaaadPaT
tery ware grave vases. While they
last, 15 cenhs—2 for 25 cents. Ar-[
thur Eudy. 73 McGill Street. 14-6t-p.

For Rent—Remodeled Five Room Cot-
tage. Conveniences, l’houe 432. W. A.
’d-lg-gl lio.i

HAIL FALLS IN NO. 4
THURSDAY AFTERNOON;

One of Heaviest Storms of the Year.—

Little Damage Is Dene to Crops. |
One of the heaviest rain storms of the 1

year fell in No. 4 township Thursday

afternoon amid was accompanied by a

small amount of hail which did only a

limited amount of damage to crops in
that vicinity.

The rain and lihi) storm was accom-
panied by a very violent thunderstorm,
although nothing was reported as hav-

' ing been struck.
The center of the storm seemed to be

near the home of H. L. .Ritchie. Hail
- which fell from the roof covered the

1 ground near the home aud could be eol-
; lected afterward. It was stated that 1
v a milb frqin Mr. Ritchie’s home no hail

fell.
I

Campbell Sisters to Sing Own Couipo- ¦
sit ions.

* The Campbell sisters, who .will present j
a vaudeville act during the entire week
beginning Monday, the 18th. will .sings a
Southern song which they composed and
which has been sung, it is said, with
great success throughout the country. 1*

One stanza is as follows.
,• You’re as dear to me as Dixie was to

k Lee
And you know that’s going some, j
Your smiiyig eyes light up the skies I
And thrill me like the drum.
And I love you, love you, love you. my

Virginia,
You're as sweet a girl can be g
Believe me when I tell you,

* You’re as dear to me 1 as pixie was to

Lee. /*

MOTHER FINDS BABY DEAD
AFTER WARNING IN DREAM•y . .

Tot Climbs Into .lar and Drowns in
Bight ’ Inches of Water.

¦ Kenosha. Wis.. May 15.—Mrs. Thro-
phil Jelin last night liad a dream in
which she saw her daughter, Pbiknuens.
15 mouths old, hanging over a cliff . In
her frantic efforts to reach and save
the' baby. Mrs. .Teliu awoke and the vivid
dream remained with her all thr ugh the
morning. She went into the basement
tc wash same clothes. Worried by ti.f
sr’.ence up stairs, where shi hud left tne
baby playing, she hastened up -tails' and
found little Plulomens “had rliaunl into
an eight-gallon jatv which contained
seven or eight inches .of jyater. The

1child's head and shoulders were wedged
into the jar and she was dead when her

jmother arrived. t

jPresident Few to Consider Proposal at
Proper Time.

! Durham May 14.—President J’ew. of
Duke University, said tonight that some
days, ago Dr.'X. Rosenstein and his
son. the latter n graduate of Duke, sug-
gested the' establishment of a chair of

‘optometry that that institution. Prgsi-

| dent Few said he promised to give the
matter consideration and that the pro-

] [msal Will be given attention at the
j proper time. President Few said' it was
the proposal of the optomtrists and hot

lof the university.

j Molybdenum, a metal used in the inSn-
! ufacture of a special high gradi f steel for
! field guns, comes from British Columbia.

)* It belongs to the group of rate metals
lof the platinum family.

>
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The New EFIRD Store

I For your Graduating and j
Party Dresses You Should

See Our big assortment in |

White Crepe de Chines and g
|| | Flowered Taffetas ?

ItCosts Less to Buy Them at |
X. / fi
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f" in'ANP CITY 1
by the Coroner s jury ,

Odessa Alexandef, negro woman heUl
in jail here in connection with the death
of an infant whose body was found in a,
sanitary closet in Kannapolis Wednesday
afternoon, was ordered held for Cabarrus
Superior Court by a coroner’s jury which
investigated the ease Thursday afternoon,
was denied bail.

Coroner Hartsell summoned the fol-
lowing jury, which ordered that the wom-
an be held: TV. T. Durham. W. C. Punch,
Joe Lindsay, Ralph ({onset, Lonnie Fuu-
derburk and .Tames Taylor. The inquest
Was held at the home of Harvey Sifford,
for whom the Alexander woman former-
ly worked and where, it is extended by
the State, the baby was born.

Mr. and Mrs. Sifford were questioned
by Coroner Hartsell and members of tl»
jury, and other witnesses also were es'-
amijned. ‘

The woman charged with the crime al-
so was examined, and she again denied
that she had ever given birth to u child.
CONVENTION DELEGATES

ELECTED BY MERCHANTS
They Decide to Leave Matter at dosing

Stores In Sumer Up to the Individu-
al Qroups.
The Merchants Association, in session

Thursday evening at the Y. M, C. A.
selected its president and secretary. O.
A. Swaringen and Mrs. Beulah Han-
cock} to represent it in the meeting of
the State association which is to be held
in Charlotte rtexf week, the dates being
the 19th. 20th and 2lst.

At th* same tidje, other members were
urged to attend the group meetings which
are to be held on Tuesday night of next
week in various places. A number ex-
pressed their willingness to attend these
meetings.

The matter of closing stores on Thurs-
day afternoons during the summer months
was taken up but nothing definite was
accomplished in the discussion. • It was
derided to let each group of merchants
decide whether or not it would close.
The- ieeling was widespread that there
would not be a general closing as there
lfas been heretofore. The most likely
group-is considered as being the grocery
stores which .'will probably, take one af-
ternoon off a week.

COUNTY BEE RAISERS
ADDRESSED BY MR. SANDS

Says Thai Cabarrus Ha's One at the
* Most Active Clubs in the State.

C. L. Sands, state extension depart-
ment been specialist with headquarters
at Raleigh, spent Thursday in the comi-

ty. attending with R. D. Goodman. Ca-
barrus county agent, a meeting of the

<OI K
match in Cl'S1 T!.—

Tiufm y^™#^****^

i Tte^eSs3r».ti. h Played over|
the course of t|o|ibarniK County
Thursday aftemo^resulted in some eldae
matches after some very, good scores had
been made. However, due to the fact|
that only one member of the Winston-
Salem team shoMjffiDnp the scoring in the
tournament was njqde somewhat compli-
cated.

TValter L. Furr for the local team de-
feated Killingswqrth and Brown, from
Salisbury and TVinston-Salem, respect-
ively. arnlj. I. Davis. Jr., and Walker, of
the Salisbury team, played all ’square’on
points. l#’-

1 Dungan, of Saßafthry. defeated Dr. W.
H. Wadsworth, while Arey, of Salisbury,
defeated LeSila-jMKJbr the 18 holes, Bell
winning tiie secoftff nine.

Davis, Furr an4sßell had 301 s on their
second rounds tlfeae being the best store

made in the toUrmutn-nt.
In the profemaqiMl match, Johnson, of

the local club, arttl Crosby, of Salisbury,

defeated Andrews, as the Twin City Club,
and Mills, of tire Lfeiugton Club.

The Lexingttm ’«aut did not show up,
and the fact that the weather was threat-
ening all day, kaJk-Hiree of the Winston-
Salem players at home.

MBLOCK MADE PRESIDENT
OF Y BOA4U) FOR THE YEAR

AU Officers Re-elected To Positions. —

Several New Members Taken In.
\ At a nieeting. of the Board of Direct-
ors of tl[e Y. M. C. A. held Thursday
night, F C. N’block was re-elected presi-

dent sos the coming year. Other officers
re-elected at this time were: A. F. Hart-
sell, Viee-Ptesidesrt: A. G. Odell, Records
ing Secretary; and TV. G. Caswell, Treas-
urer. ' -S

To fill a vacancy on the Board, T. D.
Maness was elected to serve a term of
three years. Two new members of the
Board, T. N. Spencer and F. J. Haywood,
were greeted by the President, who out-

linerd their dutiea briefly.
Os outstanding interest in the meet-

ing was the report of Secretary Blanks,
giving in detail the combined activities
of the year. This report will be sent to
the National Council for the Yearbook
for use in its compilation.

A committee was appointed by- Mr.
Niblock to make plans for the repair-
ing and paintingaEthe Y building which
is to be done in' fltmtember. On this com-
mittee were A. -G. Odell, T. N- Spencfm
and T. H. TVebk

A financial committee consisting of F.
J. Haywood? Hoover and C. S.
Smart, was appointed to review the bud-
get for tin- yea

vOOI# MAY COME FROM I
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[Sloan, wno explained in a snort tadresd

1ifhich report« were read and plans dfe-

Bee Club at the home of TV. D. York*,
•near Concord. r [«

Mr. Sands spoke On the subject of 3
caring lor bees, of standard tßv es >nd j3
equipment, of sworm. control by chang-;*
ing brood chamber to the top and ad- |
ding new ones and of other subjects rela- tS
five to bee culture. After a full dis- -

cussiou of tiie subjects, a practical deiu- |
onstration i*. their care was gfven. la

The Cabarrus to Mr.'|
Sands, was one of the ‘moat active in 3
the stafe. Forty-five H ;ere fpresent at “3
the meeting which was the largest at-lj
tendance he had anywhere in the state. |
He declared that he was delighted with 3
the excellent work which was being done a
in Cabarrus county. ~

After the meeting he went to Satis- |
bury, where he will conduct a similar 3
meeting in Rowan county.

PROSPECTIVE PLAYERS ARE
URGED TO SEE MANAGERS |

Preparations Being Made For the City |
Baseball League TVhlch Opens Soon. ¦
All players who plan to join the sand- J

lot loop of tiie city league should get in 9
touch at once, J. TV. Denuy says, with 9
the manager of the team they wish to |
play with aud muke the necessary arange- 5¦ ments before next Tuesday night.

1 All names are ordered in by the time ;
the Tuesday night meeting comes off and ¦

, It will probably be a hard matter to se- ,«

1 cure a berth after that date. *
1 Managers of the four city teams are as 9

' follows: H. J. Hitt, of the Pythigns;- J. 9
TV. Denuy, of the Y. M. C, A.. Robert }

: Cline, of the DeMolay; and (1 D. TYat- j
! kins, of the Calvary Lutherans. :
I' Much interest is being taken in this i

league since is the first time that this 5
, sort of tiling Ims been attempted in Con- ¦

cord. There have been several mill 9
leagues in the past, but usually they,went j

1 on a semi-profesional basis. The teams j
i in the City League and also in the Tex- I

j tile League are to be strictly ou an ama- S
i teur basis this year. ;

; To Install Bowling Alleys at Y. M. C. A. }
1 Ip addition to the other diversions o£- I

[ ft-red by, the Y. M. G. A. bowling alleys j
t, will soon be mstulled for use by those i
I who are desirous of securing this sort of jI recreation.

I The alleys are being received by the 5
[ lwal Y. M. C. A. as a gift from the j
I Kannapolis Association. Officials of the j
L Kanna[>olis X are [dunning to place new ]
I ones in the gymnasium which will be com- (
| pleted about the midle ol the summer and ;C will not need the ones which are being !
I presented to the local Association. ;
I Secretory Btanks, who received word i
[ of the offer from Kannapolis, was very. ]
| pleased at the neighborly action of Mr. 1I Sharp in making the present. Both the i
r alleys and are in good condition and j
I could only be secured new at an expendi- !
[ ture larger than the Concord Y could pay ir at the preent.

II At the Theatree.
[ Hoot Gibson in "Let Er Jlm k,” and an
I eotuedy, “Under a Spell,’’ starring Mertr

L Roach, Ned Edwards and Alice Howeli'.ij
| ,are the fehtqfes being shqwn today andi]
[ toonnrrow at the Pastime. v dB
I. Harry Carey in "Roaring Rails” isl]
{ being shown tbday and tomorrow atlj
I the New Concord.

E . "Locked Doors;’ starring Betty Comp-1
[ son, Theodore Roberts, Kalbtyn TVil-r liajns, Tbeoihife von Eles and ftobertl]

| Edison, is being .-shown today at thefi
J Star. I]

C, Mor«* than ot total 1$

l Jtytnber of pernoiiH .?‘lmiloyecl in cXinetieitn l!

E automobile aetqrtes are waking in the ]
f Mtate of Michigan. r •
|
M In the rural districts of Norway, tbef

Friday, May 15, 1925
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Shoe Specials For I¦ s ¦* "

' f r ¦
\ V «. ¦

I Saturday and Monday I
¦ \ ¦

When folks want Shoes of Quality at popular prices they turn their thoughts to Parker’s H
f Shoe Store - and the y are n ever disappoftited. Here day after day yoiftl ftnd eager buyers tak- fll

• ¦ m- advantage of the values that reign supreme. Be among those present.

If You can’t afford to miss the chance to help yourself to our bargains, consist- / / i"¦ ing of Ladies Straps and Osjfords in tans, patents and satins jin desirable¦ styles including novelties that sold up to Qorv
to $6.00. Now 1 _*¦ iJH.SPO ¦

I : i
’ ¦ Two lots of Straps and Oxfords presenting groups of good styles in Patents, "S-¦ Tans and Satins that are exceptional values. Xwo tO QC *n qi> AjjjMr•¦ ¦ lots of these. Take your choice at *«•*?*?> ftftSrw ( I|.

Lot of Misses and Children’s Straps and Sandals in black and tolors. Sold '¦. ¦ up to An opportunity-to buy at a’big shvjne now na >

E ¦ Bring the Children ..I S*OC ¦¦ \
*“ ¦

©Cautiful Black Satin and Patents, always'in demand! Dressy and desiretl
- 9 by good dressers. Low, Medium and Aq Ae'to Ais AS HI low heels

jI - I
r * **•* •• v -v*1;•- yfi*Y K

I Parker’s Shoe Store I
B B
| PHONE 887 WHERE YOU R

_ ' *'i 1' i ' f

I '

I vi 1
I An Important Announcement |

I Bob s Dry Cleaning Company wishes to anounce the purchase and installation of the ex- =

elusive use of Prof. Ramsey’s Frier\dplene Pro cess of Dry Cleaning for Concord.
Amopg the**many advantages in patronizing establishments operating with this method

|| are the following:» ”,
' '

'

' i jg
S' Gloves Cleaned with this process come out with WHITE NEWNESS—no more PERSPIRATION tips. 8
S SJLR DRESSES, GOWNS AND COSTUMES dry cleaned in a manner SUPERIOR «b ALL methods. This Drocesa en- 1

abies us to prevent the disturbing of colors in severe cases, where it is necessary to resort to other methods than dry g ,

With this process we can, where colors have run together, H
H PUT THEM BACK IN PLACE. . , \ |H|

We also the colors in many garments without I

S Furthermore a majority of CIRCLES and WATER spots are removed without wetting or shrinking. g

S are cleaned m a superior manner, due to the fact that they are so thoroughly renovated in this method that you will neyer be n
E the same spots returning by general exposure. It wifibe phasing to note the difference in appearance ol UN- §§¦ INGS - And the beautiful feature, NO MORE SCOURING for ordinary-peroration. g
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